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COFFEE SUBMITS BILL i

Wash i ngt on . Rc p resell t a t i ve Cof-fe- o

has introduced a resolution to
p:oble checking accounts in postal
ravines without interest for accounts
.f no: more than $5,000 per person. has

oy
lU'.N' FF.Il 15. 1- - FKBR. 1 SEMI only- -

PUBLIC AUCTION to

On account of my wife's ill health,
I have decided to quit farming and the
have a public Pale at the Gus Hollen-bur- g

farm, known as the Loe Elliston
ofplace 2 miles south and a quarter

mile east of Murray on Highway 7 5,
on

Tuesday, Fe!i. 9
beginning at 12:.!o p. in., sharp, with
lunch served on the grounds, the fol-

lowing property, to-w- it:

Fcur Horses and Mules
One frail gray geldings, wt. 1500

rack: one span of mules weighing
11L0 lbs. each. ;

Eisht Head of Cattle
Three milk iows. one fresh about!

j

tix weeks ago, one to be fresh
and one to be fresh in April; two
heifers, IS months old; two heifers

months old; one bull. 10 months ; i

old
Eleven Head cf Hogs

One brood row and ten head cf
shoals, weishin from liO to 12 5

pounds each
Chickens

Some Rhode Island Red hens.

Farm ftiachinery
One P .L-- O irana rlow. 12-inc- h:

i lie C e machine: one Case i

lister; two riding cultivators; one:
lick
Deere

the home of Mrs. Ray Bryant last
Island hay rake; one John , evening. January 2D. Leaders ex-dis- c:

one P fc O mach-- ! . , ., .. , ,i
me: one harrcw; one Deer- - j' 1

1 4- -j drugs, and cosmetics. Follow-inc- h;

in mower; one walking plow.
or.e Galloway feed grinder; J :ng toe lesson, the members played

one farm wagon; or.e l-- h. p. Fair- - j crds. Mrs. Milo Price was high at
banks gas engine; one wagon gears ; b.id und ,,rs OUo Keck at pin.
and rack; two sets ol harness: .some i

rt L(stc'r ylordhay; one Prouder hmise, Sx'i; or.c j --A'rd"

Goo-chic- k brooder stove, oil heater; ; Wm. Hansel were assistant hostesses,
one double tub washing machine; i

ne cream separator. ' I Mrs. Ileubert Umlaud was hostess
thc Vlent 11111 cIub January 21.Household Good?, Etc. I1"

Il"tlclph Umland and Mrs.I -'- IS-Various household goods and other
articles too numerous to mention. Henry Um.and were guests. The les- -

c :i of the month, "When We Golerms or bale . ..i'.oppmg was presented by Mrs.Terms are Casn. No propertv to
bo removed from the premises until Henry Trunkenbolz and Mrs. Turley
settlement therefor has been made ' Wall. A discussion of values to be
with the Clerk. considered when one goes shopping

JOC iVSaytlSj jf- - ei-ede- practical illustrations pre-Own-

by Mrs. Trunkenbolz. A test
REX YOUNG. Vadium c j

I'l.ATTS. STATE HANK, Clerk

PUBLIC AUCTION
Having decided to quit farming o:i

account of my health, I will sell all
my peivonn! belonging:; on what is
known as the Slagel farm, located and
reached as follows: Go 2 miles south
of Rock ( reek iilling station located
t re mile east of Murray, on paved
highway No. 75, thence one mile east,
one mile souih and one-quart- er of
a mile east, on

Wednesday, Fe&. 3
beginni!:g at 10::; 0 o'clock sharp.
with lunch served on grounds by the
Lowis?o;i Ladies for baaefit of the
Levis; on cemetery. This prop ;rty
consists of:

4 Heed Horsea 2nd Mules
One ':' ra good t am s.srrcl geld-

ings, rmooth mouth, wt. :5100
lb:?.; on: black gelding, 10 years old,
wt. 1 ."(';) l!;s.: one black mule, smooth
mouth, wt. 1 10u lbs.

Nino Kead cf Cattle
Fi ve milk cows. reds and roans,

two fresh and three giving milk;
two red heifers, one 2 years old and
one IS months old; two !

lie lien:.
Poultry

Three dozen Rhode Island pullets
and two dozen Barred Rocks.

Farm Machinery. Etc.
One International But 4 mowing

machine; one Paternal ior.al corn
planter; cue International hay rake;
one New Century riding cultivator;
one John Deere walking cultivator;
one barrow; one ciis:; cul-
tivator; one walking 1 i 3 : " r with com-

bine; oik- - 12-ine- k walking plow; one
16-in- ch walking plow; o:ie
walking plow; one farm wagon with
box and hay rack; one. horse power
feed grinder: one garden cultivator:
two sets of harness; six horse col-

lars; one DoLavnl cream separator;
lour bushels of seed corn; twenty
grain sacks; about Ions of alfalfa
hay in Larn. and various other ar-

ticles too numerous to list.
Terms of Sale

Terms are cash. All property must
be settled for before removal from the
premises.

John Svagera,
Owner.

HEX YOUNG, Auctioneer
W. E. REYNOLDS, Clerk.
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PROJECT CLUBS

Flu and cold weather have delayed
.vany of the regular monthly project
'.liib meetings for January. The les-

son of the month, "We Go Shopping,"
been treated in a variety of ways

the club leaders.

Mrs. Nellie Wetenkamp was hostess
the Mynard Komemakers at their

Frank Toman and Mrs. Frank Dill
stressed the fact3 that determine

quality cf canned fruits as
brands, size of can, texture and color

fruit. They also presented a
chart showing price fluctuations dur-
ing different times of the year from
1.-2- 9 to 193G. Ten attended.

Eleven took part in the Jolly Work-
ers' meeting Tuesday at the home of
.Mrs. Max Valiery. Mrs. Hoy Tschir-rcn.;m- d

Mrs. Edgar S. Meisinger were
assistant hostesses. The lesson was

resented by Mrs. John W. Hummel
and Mrs. Clyde Graves.

Purchase of towels, shirts, and
aimed iocds wars discussed at the

meeting of the Murdoch Four Square
it the home cf Mrs. 11. V. Me

Pi.:ir.Id January 25. IS members and
three visitors attended.

Student Home-makers- " club met
with Mrs. II. C. Wahl January 25.
Mrs. C. Smgel is a new member of
The club. Mrs. Forest Stock and Miss
Esther Tefft presented the lesson.

Piattsmojth Ilomemakers met at

to determine the difference in var-

ious rades of canned goods followed
Itj.p discussion of brand names and
the meaning of terms found on labels.
Several grades of towels were shown
to trie members by Mrs. Wall and
she discussed important factors in
purchasing towels.

Eight Mile Willing Workers held
their meeting at the home of Mrs.
Iavi Rutherford Jan. 2G. The les-ro:- i,

"When We Go Shopping" was
;.ivc:i by Mrs. C. B. Nev.burn. Mrs.
Lot: isr Srhicssl and Mrs. Frank Sal-ber- g

were assistant hostesses.

Mr;. George McKay was hostess to
a meeting ol the Merry Workers club
January 20, si t a covered dish lunch-
eon. The h.saon on "Buying" was
present d by Mrs. Harry Noel and
Mrs. Gee rc McKay. The presentation
will help i'.y make shopping an

tas.K for all c?:n"crned. Those
who practice helps given will also
H'-.- ii easier to balance the house-
hold budget.

Several members mode contribu-
tions to the American Red Cicss for
rrliaf o: f.ocd E.ulTerers. ".May we
fil chare cur dimes who still have
Hcasiugs cZ home and family."

FUNERAL OF E3HL VALTEHS

From Daily
The funeral aervice for the late

L --iil Walters was held thi3 afternoon
at the .".attler funeral Home at Fourth
a ad Vine stree ts, a large number of
the old friends and associates being
in attendance at the service.

Rev. G. A. 1'ahl, pastor of the St.
Paul's Evangelical church, conducted
the services and brought words of
cemfort to the members of the family
circle.

I "rank A. Cloidt gave two of the
old hymns which had been sung at
the funeral of the wife, "Face to
Uace" and "Wonderful Peace," Mrs.
J. R. Recder being the accompanist.

The interment was at the family
lot in the Oak Hill cemetery beside
the w ife and sou who had pi f ceded
him in death.

Elmwoed News
The two bridge clubs of Elmwood

were very pleasantly entertained by
Ronald Schlichtemeier and wife last
Tuesday evening.

Br. R. Yv Tyson, wite and young
daughter, were guests last Sunday at
the home of his parents, where they
enjoyed a line visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Parriott were
in Murdock last Thursday, where they
visited their daughter, who is oper-

ating a beauty shop there.
Donald Gonzales, who is attending

the University of Nebraska, was a

visitor in Elmwood last Sunday and
was calling on his mother, Mrs. Em-

ily Gonzales.
The local Farmers Union of Elm- -

twood held a business meeting last
Wednesday for thc transaction of
such business as might come before
the gathering.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Hodges, of Lin-

coln were guests last Friday evening
at the home of Mrs. Charlie Bailey,
where they enjoyed a delicious sup-

per and a most pleasant visit.
Miss Mary Tolhurst, who is a stu-

dent at the University of Nebraska,
in Lincoln, visited friends in Elm-

wood over ihe week end. The folks
now make their home at Raymond.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Monning and
daughter Rachel were in Lincoln on
last Sunday, where they visited an-

other daughter, Ruth, who is con-

valescing from a series of treatments
there.

George Eidermiller was kept con-

fined to his home with a severe at-

tack of influenza and alter lie was
:i 'o to -- ft out and down to his bar-- i

shop, Mrs. Eidermiilcr was taken
with the malady.

Loyal iiodgcrs. cf Lincoln, was a

visitor in Elmwood last Tuesday,
tailing cu his friend. Henry Mollen
He was enroate home from a visit in
Iowa, and after tarrying here for a
short time continued on ta Lincoln.

Charles E. Wood, who has beer,

laid up for some time with the flu.
was able to return to his work at
the N I). Both well store, and while
lie is not feeling the best as yet, is

much better and showing good im-

provement each day.
There was to have been a nu-etin- c

of the kensinglon at the home of Mr.
and Mrs 11. A. Williams, but on ac-

count of so mu:h flu and other sick-

ness, the meeting was postponed until
some time in the luture when gen-

eral health c:;::aitions are expected tc
be better.

Mr. and Mrs.'Orest Cool: and their
sen Wesley were ai Plattsmouth last
Saturday, where they looked ai'tc:
business matters. While there thc
also called at the home of Mr. ant"
Mrs. John E. Turner, lir.ding the gon-

ial Cass county treasurer under thc
weather and confined to his home
with an attack of flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pentermar.
and the mother oi" Mrs. Penterman,
Mrs. H. C. Shadley, were in Lincoln
last Sunday, where they were inter-viewin-

the d ctor who had charge
of the case of Mrs. Shadley wink
she was in the hospital, and after a
very critical examination pronounc-
ed her as getting along very nicely.

N. I). Bothv.ell was a visitor ir.

Council Ii 1 ufts, looking after some
business matters in cor.r.oct km with
the store which he conducts in Elm-oo- d.

G:i his return, he stopped in
Plattsnmut h to call on his brother-in-law- ,

John E. Turner, who is coun-
ty treasurer and found him under the
weather and at home temporarilj
with a care oi flu.

Sstireu from Service
William Great, who has been a

resident of Elmwood far a score o!
years, and prior to that was employ-
ed at other places, including a longer
time at Murray, having reached the
age oi" retirement under railroad reg-

ulations, has been placed em thc re
tired list with a rmbstant ial pension.
He has received a certificate setting
Jorth the la;t cf his service as well
as the faithful service he has ren-
dered the railroad company.

"Jr. Graa-- . bus been a very faithful
worker ami a most citi-
zen while here. He lias had a double
care, having his work to look after
and also tire care of his wife, who
has Veen in poor health. While they
resided in Murray, Mr. Groat was al-

so held in highest esteem by his fel-

low citizens there, who will be pleas-
ed to learn that ho is now able to
ctire from active work after long
years of service.

Uceeived Avacadces
Mrs. Max Fisher, of Omaha, a

cousin of Mrs. William Fleischman,
is spending the winter at Santa Mon-
ica, California, where she is enjoying
the much milder climate than pre-

vails here, although it has not been
any too hot there. She has sent Mrs.
Fleischman a number of Avufadoes,
a fruit closely related to the pear,
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! Laughing Around the World
With IRVIN S. C03B

- " "" n " "

When Goldstein Really Cut Loose
By IRVIN S. COBB

A CCOTvDING to Montague Glass, who specialized in stories of the
cloak and suit trade, a jobber in this line suffered a bereavement.

His wife ui and died on him. Possibly because it was neighborhood
rjos sip that the couple had not lived together very happily the bereft

9 Ml JS?

one felt incumbent upon him to manifest an unusual degree of distress,
ihz-- theory .g: that this excess of grief on his part would silence the
to'i 'i'f.-- ; of the slanderers and put to eternal rest the rumors of domestic
infelicity. i

Two elays after the interment the husband, dressed all in black and
wearing a broad mourning-ban- d on his left arm, was passing on his way
ih ough Mercer Street to his place of business. A fellow-jobb- er halted
him and without preamble spoke as follows:

"Honest, doKl-tein- , I got to say it for you I am ashamed that you
thould carry on the way what you elid at your wife's funeral. As a
raar'c of respect for you I went by your house day before yesterday
and the way you acted well, I could only say again: As one business
man to another I am arhameel for you that you should act so.

. "A wife, yes? They come, they go; you get 'em, you loose 'cm.
That's life, air.'t it? So why, then, when you lose one should you carry
on so positively, absolutely could not understand."

"Dili you maybe also come by the cemetery?" inquired the widower.
"Soitin'ly not," said his friend. "I'm a businers man and it ain't

o that I could spare a whole day running way over on Long Island to
a cemetery. I came by your house like I .aid before and when I seen
how you carried on that for me was sufficient. Right off I came away
disgusted."

"You think I carried on at the house, huh?" stated Mr. Goldstein,
fYou should by the cemetery. That's Avhere I raiseel bell 1" 0

' "ric.in Nrr- - caturoF, :-.

but larger in size and of a dark green
:olor anu very urm. iiowever, uko ,

he pear, they become mellow later
en as they fully ripen.

.Mrs. Fleischman, who spent last
..inter on the west coast, tells of this
fruit being a favorite there, and one
hat is highly priced and brings a

very fancy price. She was greatly
pleased to be thus remembered by her
Omaha cousin.

Here for a Visit
lb) Ilobbs. of Cody, Kansas, has

been visiting here feu- - the past two
weeks with his mother, .Mrs. Taylor,
and meeting with his many friends
cf other days. .Mr. Ilobbs says the
country has been very dry or, t where
be comes from, are! that" although
thee have been experiencing much
cold weather, the ground urrc-- ji

snow and tin re has been n rainfall
The wheat v. hich was sown last fall
still remains i:i the ground dry and
in same cases has been blown away
along with t'lie' richer top coat of
soil, thus c'.enuefing the land of its
growing proclivities even should there
be plenty of medsture later on.

Mr. Heibbs may conclude to remain
here as he says things look pretty
discouraging out his way.

Each to Her Work
Mrs. Carl Schneider, the postmis-

tress, who was confined to her home
and bed for some two weeks with an
aggravated attack of influenza, was
able to return to her work at the
posteffiee on Monday of last week.

Honor Their Member
The Daughters of Rehekah of

Elmwood. who are a very sociable or-

ganization always seeking to fur-ihe- r

the interest:; of their members
and to do what good they can. ar-

ranged to give a chowcr to one of
their fellow member.. Mrs. Edward
Xedson. deputy postmistress, formerly
.Miss Grace McCrorey, who was re-

cently married to Edwin Nelson
at Detroit A vary pleasant evening
.vas enjoyed, with a line program, a
social hour, during which the guest
of honor was showered with useful
ind valuable gifts for her new home,
md the serving of delicious refresh-
ments. The husband, who is in De- -

oit, is a jeweler and is employed
here, where he will remain for the

present.

Farmers Enjoyed Social Meet
The West Local Farmers Union or-

ganization mot last Tuesday at the
ar.ll of the Modern Woodmen of
America, where they looked alter
business matters claiming their at-

tention and listened to addresses per-

taining to the welfare cf the Union
and its individual members. Bcsidc3
this they enjoyed a program and an
entertainment and a splendid oyster
supper was served by Herman Pcn-term- ua

and son Morris.

I.Irs. Joseph Johnson Poorly
Mrs. Joseph" Johnson, of the John-

son Cafe, has not been feeling the
host for some time and is now visit-
ing at ihe home of her daughter,
Mrs. Rasmus Jensen, where mie will

remain for a lime, hoping for the re-

turn of her health.

Many Heard Entertainment
A former citizen of Elmwood, Wal-

ter Hettrick. had the unusual dis-

tinction vof appearing on a recent
.Major Bowes Amateur Hour program
that was broadcast from coast to

coast and heard by many thousands,
lnciueung eiuue a icw ui iue ieui:
of this icinity. Mr Hettrick with
his wife anel lamily have been male -

in'r their huiuo at Box EHer Mon -

tana, and it was from there lie went
to New York for the express purpose
of trying out for a position with some
of the troupes cf entertainers sent
cut bv Major Bowes.

When quizzed by Major Bo.vs be
fore the microphone, . lter said he
was going clown the st ec: in Nev
York and made a noise imitating a
rooster, whfio.'pon he looked around
and lo.ind two hens following him.

The people of Elmwood recall that
when Waller was a lad he was on the
street early in the morning whistling
and entertaining the citizens. In
fact sorae say it was so early in the

i Mior ihev were a to sieep a:
Ion; s they desired.

Be that as it may, everyone is
hoping that he may ia:..1 a gaod job
on the radio cr with one of Major
Bowes traveling units as a result of
his visit and appearance on the Ma-

jor Ucwes amateur hour. His wife
and two children are still in Mon-

tana, uat having accompanied him to
New York.

SALE SELLS, RESELLS
FOE HEX) CEO 5 CONTRIBUTION

From Thursdays Dally
A fuie gt sure was made toward

he Red Cross contributions at the
I PJattmoulh tale barn yesterday.
Merchandise v.hLh had been donated
to the cause was sola and resold to
raise $19.50 for the help of ilood vic-

tims. Rex Young, auctioneer, turned
the money over to Carl Schneider
last evening.

Art Bonmeier of Lincoln furnish-
ed the merchandise which win sold
and resold. John Sterick also donated
a calf.

Next Thursday, February 4, a hog
will be donated by W. E. Reynolds of
Union to be sold and resold for the
Red Cross of Cass county. Bidding
will take place at the Plattsmouth
sale barn which is operated by Mr.
Young and Karl Grosshans.

Those contributing to this week's
gift are:

Ray Sc naffer $l.Jf
J. Wegr.er 1.25
Karl Grosshans 1.25
Albert Young 1.25
J. Elliott 1.25
E. Kokal 1.25
J. Rutherford 1.25
Art Sullivan 1.25

' Will Minford 1.25
F. Scott .50
W. Ackley .50
C. Kent .50
Jim Lawrence .50
Ray Mayfield .50
E. Wolfe .50
Louis Baumgart .50
E. Wolfe's son .50
Karl Grosshans .50
Bill Minford 1.25
Ray Mayfield .50
F. Scott .50
John Sterick 1.50

TO HOLD C0U2T HERE

Judge John W. Y eager of Omaha, is
expected here to hold a session of
the district court starting February
Sth, at which time thc petit jury will
be called for service. Judge Yeager'
will hold court for Judge W. G.
Kieck w ho is disqualified in the hcar-- j
ing of the criminal cases by reason of j

his prosecution as county attorney in:
ihe lower courts, as well as several!

i

civil mutters in whicn ne had appear
ed as attorney.

From Thursday's Dally
Coffee at Holy Rosary

Over 100 attended the coiTee at
the Holy Rosary church yesterday.
Hostesses were Mrs. Frank Aschen-brene- r,

Mrs. Catherine Hiber, Mrs.
Joseph Holly, Mrs. Charles F. Janda,
Mrs. Timothy Kahoutek, and Miss
.Anna Jiroustk.

Christian Ladies Social
Two short plays were given for

the program at the social meeting of
the Christian ladies yesterday after-
noon. "When Greek Meets Greek"
was a eomedyskit by Mrs. E. G. Ofe,

Mrs. H. Hanna, and Mr3. Don Tin-che- r.

Mrs. J. W. Taenzler directed the
second play, "Thc Deacon Makes a

Call." Girls of the young peoples
class took parts. Jennie was played
by Aileen Reed, Minnie by Frances
Minniear, Ella by Helen Minniear,
the deacon by Shirley Jacobs, and
...o. .w... j .w.i -

I lie piays are to oe repeated ai me
pie social this evening.

A vocal solo was given by Mrs. Hal
Camett. Hostesses for the alternoon

Mr P.riil srnwn t r M rs
J. W. Taenzler, and Mrs. J. C. Bridge- -

ate r

From Friday's Daily
! I". LI. T. M.

.:rr--. i. Li. Kocian was nostes3 10

the T. M. T. M. pinochle club last
evening. Prizes went to Mrs. Milo1

j first, and Mrs. F. Hov. land,
f-nnd Tivii r:int.-- ? nl.-ive-

Eight played pinochie at the home';
oi Mr.s. Ida Waters last evening. Mrs.
MalK 1 Tiekotter and Miss Lillian
Koubek won prizes for the gamer.
Svrrrise Skov. cr

A group of ladias from the Mynard
community gave a surprise shower
If r Mr3. Law rence Leonard last
Thursday. Mrs. Leonard served tea
t the group who met at her home.

rD supper
Members of the young people's

ctasrs of the Christian church gave a
pie supper at the church last eve-

ning. Plays which had been given
at the ladies' social meeting were re-

peated. The class cleared 10. Mrs.
E. G. Ofe is teacher of the class.

Lob Sled Farty
A group of Eighteen young people

from the St. Paul's League drove to
the home ol Mrs. Martha Weiss Wed-

nesday evening. There they boarded
a bob sled and went for a ride. They
came back to the home for lunch.
Mrs. Frank Scliackneis assisted Mrs.
Wtiss

j Tlissionsry Society
Mrs. A. M. Boynton, president, led

tbe devotional at a meeting of the
Methodist home missionary society
yesterday afternoon. Mrs. George
Mann gave the Enigma questions.
During the business meeting the
ladies discussed the Prayer Day
which will be February 12. Mrs.
R. B. Hayes presented the introduc
tion to Johnson's Preface to Racial
Understanding. Mrs. V. C. Wright
was hostess.

Entertain at Dinner
Misses Mia and Barbara Gering en

tertained at a dinner at their home
Wednesday evening. Guests were Mr.
rnd Mrs. Max Koster, Mrs. Wm.
Hager, and Misses Matilda and Chris
tine Socnnichsen.

Delta Deck
Mrs. Lillian Livingston was hos-

tess to the Delta Deck club last eve
ning. First prize was won by Mrs
Frank Gobelman. Miss Laura Mei-
mnger was second and Miss Amelia
.Martens, third.

C. D. A. Social Meeling
Mrs. John Bergman entertained

the Catholic Daughters at a social
meeting Tuesday evening. The ladies
played bridge and pinochle. Mrs.
Charles Peterson won high ia bridge
and Mrs. Hermie Swoboda was high

EVERYTHING
That a man wears (excepl
shoes) is found at this exclu
sive men's store and how!

Right now we
are showing the
new club check

shirts at

$.oo
WESCOTT'S

NAASAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

LAND, FARM and
RANCH BARGAINS

I'OR SALE Team of grey mares la
foal. Call 2130, Plattsmouth.

j2S-2t- w

in pinochle. Hostesses for the meet-

ing were Mrs. John Bergman, Mis3

P.etty Bergman, and Mrs. Baltz Mei-

singer.

Catholic Daughters
Grand Regent Mrs. Katherine Min-

ion was hostess to ihe Catholic
Daughters at the business meeting
this week. The women voted $"j con-

tribution to the flood sufTertrs. Mrs.
Mary Creamer was elected treasurer
to fill the vacancy left by Mrs. Nell
Henry v. hen she moved to California.

Sleighing Party
Members of the Best Ever and

Daisy Dairy clubs met on the hills
ith their sleds Thursday night, for

in evening of fun and frolic. At a
late hour every one gathered around
tr.e camp-fir- e to roast wieners. Twelve

Incmbers were present to enjejy tlm
foil and frolic.

From Saturday s Daily
o C nh-
Mrs. Harley Wiles entertained the

Friday afternoon bridge club at the
home cf Ti. V.. Bernhardt yes
terday. Mrs. Bernhardt won high
and Mrs. Phillip YA:z second.

;cr3 Ctty McKlSStck
Miss Doi '.l-.- v jca:i 'lurncr, uaug.i- -

ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Turner, ed

at a G o'clock dinner last
evening in honor oi. Miss Bety M --

Eissick, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. McKissick, v. ho is moving to
Omaha. Sixteen girl3 matched broken
'.Mart; to lir.d their tables. The val-

entine theme was used on the tables
a vel carried out in nut eras and
favors. Miss Florence Beighby as-

sisted Mrs. Turner with the serving.

Tfr.ochle Cluh
' Mi . and Mrs. Elmer Lohncs cntcr-aocki- e

1.-- inrd fcur tables at Thurs- -

j ''.ay evening. High ac went to
j Mrs. John Alv in for ii: la-l- i s and
i i;ay j.arson lor tr.r mm. MUs HePm
vmetana and Ed S hulho i "on conso- -

latioi prizes.

IIZAR OF C0KN PR0GKAI.I

From I't ilia s Daily
Last evening the residents (jf East

Rock Bluffs precinct met at the
school house to discuss the crop re-

striction program of the government
for the 10 37 season. Countv Agent
D. I). Wainseott was at the meeting
and explaiueel the details of the plans
which are being prepared for crop
restriction and the returns that would
be offered the farmers.

The meeting selected a committee
composed of Arthur Troop. Jack
Stamp and Major Hall, with Mike
Kaffenberger as the alternate, to look
after the program in the precinct.

Phone news items to Ko. C.

HROAT
with a Cold

7
3.

V V - A.'

Famous 123 Method
Nou Only 15f

M. the first sign of sore throat due to
a cold, dissolve three Bayer Aspirin
tablets in lA glass of water, (iart'ie
with this twice. It will act almost in-
stantly to relieve thc rawness and
soreness of your throat. At thc smnc
time, take two Eayer Aspirin tablets
with a full glass of water. This acts
to combat fever, and cold aches and
pains. Repeat the treatment in 2
hours if necessary. This modern, in-
expensive way to ease a cold ia
approved by thousands of doctors
Ask for Bayer Aspirin by its full namenot by the name "aspirin" alone.

row w"." y
I FOR A DOZEN

2 FULL DOZEN FOR 25 C

Virtually lc a Tablet


